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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ ___.,!J...;a=c.2km=an=--------, Maine 
Date June 22th . , LQ40 
Street Address 
J e.clonan Maine 
City or Town - - - ---------------------------------
H ow long in U nited States Thirt y Four Years How long in MaineTbirty: E'ou.P Y PS. 
Born in Bauckl one . Bellfchaee Canada Date of Birth .JnJ y 12t h. lB65 
If married, how many children J'liud...,o'-"w'--<;,__F&.:-.4.1-"-v .... eL.._ _______ Occupat ion Un abl e to worr-
Name of employer -------- ------------ -------
( P resent or Lost ) 
Address of employer ---------------------------- ----
E nglish ____ ___ Speak __ N=o _______ Read No Write NJ .... o__ _ 
French Yes II Yea " No " No 
Other languages------------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? _ ___±.N.,_,Ooe__ _ _ ____ _ _ ______ - - ------
Have you ever had military sen·ict ? _ __ _.N......,o_.. _____________________ _ 
If so, where? _______ _ 
_ whe11? 
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